
Payment for Services 

To secure payment for Certified Credit Consultants services, we require arrangements for 

payment of a minimum of 60% of the challenged items via one of the following methods: 

1. A cash/Check/Money Order made payable and deposited into Modern Escrow 

Account serviced by New Century Bank in Goldsboro, NC of an amount equal to the to 

the total of charges levied in the event 60% of the challenged items are successfully 

improved or removed from client’s file. 

2. Valid Credit Card with available credit of an amount equal to the total of charges levied 

in the event 60% of the challenged items are successfully improved or removed from 

client’s file. 

3. Valid Debit Card with available funds of an amount equal to the to the total of charges 

levied in the event 60% of the challenged items are successfully improved or removed 

from client’s file. Client shall provide a current bank statement to verify available funds. 

4. Valid Credit Card with authorization of card holder for recurring charges as low as $49 

per month applied to monthly statement and continuing monthly until payment in full of 

all fees earned by Certified Credit Consultants. Amount of monthly payment to be 

determined based upon statement balance and/or complexity of account at time of initial 

consultation. An additional service fee for this financing option of $49 shall be authorized 

after all fees have been collected. 

Example of computation of available funds: 

12 items to be challenged x 60%=7.2  Rounded to nearest whole number=7 

7 x $40 = $280.00 (Amount of Payment to Secure) 

 

  



Escrow Agreement 
 

I agree to deposit the sum of $_______________ with Modern Escrow to be held in 

their escrow account. I authorize payments to Certified Credit Consultants from said 

escrow account on a monthly basis based upon outstanding balance due Certified Credit 

Consultants for services rendered. Certified Credit Consultants shall submit statement to 

Modern Escrow for payment and shall report all payments received from Modern Escrow 

on monthly statements to client. Modern Escrow shall notify me upon depletion of all 

funds deposited by payments to Certified Credit Consultants. 

 

It is further agreed that all balance of funds after payment of funds due Certified Credit 

Consultants deposited by me shall be paid to me upon any of the following terms: 

1. Upon cancellation of retainer agreement entered into with Certified Credit 

Consultants. 

2. Upon completion of work on my credit file by Certified Credit Consultants. 

3. Upon the termination of retainer agreement entered into with Certified Credit 

Consultants. 

 

Executed this the ______ day of _______________, 2011. 

 

 
Signature 


